
KETTLER USA Introduces New Children's Toys
Leading manufacturer of high-quality kids’ toys and
German-made bicycles unveils two new toys.

VIRGINIA BEACH, VIRGINIA, USA, October 13, 2015
/EINPresswire.com/ -- KETTLER USA releases two new
items to their product listing.  A new 6-in-1 Multi-Trike and a
new Caterpillar Metal Digger. 

The durable ride-on CAT Metal Digger is recommended for
kids from ages 3 to 6. This ride on toy is made of a sturdy,
high carbon steel frame and created to look and function
like CAT construction equipment. The fully functional large
metal digging shovel rotates 360 degrees. The digger also
comes with a mock hydraulic, spring assist dual action lever.
The wheels are tracked for added mobility and safety.

"We are excited to have an additional item to our family of
CAT licensed product. Ride on toys that dig, load, and move like the real equipment offer exciting
opportunities for creative play," said Stephen Mannix, of KETTLER USA.

The 6-in-1 Multi-Trike is an exciting new product that has the ability to grow and evolve as your child
does from ages 10 months to 4 years old.  It starts out as a truly Parent-Friendly Stroller-Trike.  The
Multi-Trike has a unique feature that with the push on one button allows you to have the child either
Rear Facing or Forward Facing.  The Multi-Trike is made of a high-quality steel frame with an on/off
front wheel freewheel system and Parent controlled steering.  It also features a 3-point Safety
Harness, detachable Front Safety Bar, UV-Protection Canopy, breathable seat cushion, handlebar
clutch, Infant & Toddler footrests, and lots of storage with the hanging rear basket and removable
storage bag.  Quick adjust telescopic Push-bar with contoured comfort grip. To see this Trike in
motion visit our website and view the video.

The high-quality children's toys are now available in limited quantities on the KETTLER USA website
and through select retailers of KETTLER products.

About KETTLER USA: KETTLER USA (http://www.kettlerusa.com) is the manufacturer and distributor
of high quality leisure and fitness equipment, bikes, foldable treadmills, table tennis tables and
accessories, kids' toys, outdoor dining sets, backyard furniture and more. The company focuses on
quality craftsmanship, customer service, innovation and safety. KETTLER USA was founded in 1981
and is based in Virginia Beach, Virginia. It is a member of the KETTLER companies based in
Germany.
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